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Decision No., __ l._.l_U..;...;.::l~_ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COL.~SSION' 0'1 'r:::~ STATE OF CALIFO~'"IA.. 

) 
In the matter or the app11cat1o~ or 1 
LAURA. :s. GERBER and ANTONIO SOLARI ) 
to sell, and CALIFORNIA WATER SERVICE 1 
COMPA1\r, a corporation, to purchase a J ~p,lieation No. 15597. 
certa1n water plant and system near } 
the City of Stockton known as the ) 
Solari-Munch ~ater System. } 

----------------------------) 
BY '!'HE CO~SSION: 

ORDER 
---~-

Laure. B. Ger'ber a:ld Antonio Solar1 having made applica

tion to this Commission tor authority to transfer the water system 

owned by them 'aDd serving a small area along Pleasant Avenue ad

jacent to the City or Stockton, San Joaquin COunty, to CeJ.itorn1a 

Water Service Co~pany, a cor~o=at1o:l, which joins in the applica

tion, and it a,pearing, after a field investigation, that this is 

not a matter in Which a public hearing is necessar.y and that the 

application should be granted, 

IT IS :s:EREBY ORDEEED that Laura B. Gerber and AntoniO 

Solari be and they are hereby authorized to transfer to California 

Water Service Com~any, a corporation, an~ said California Water 

Service Company, a corporation, be and it is hereoyauthor1zed 

to purchase and ac~u1re ~hat certain water system located along 

and in t~l.e vicinity or Plea.sant AV(!IlUe adjacent to the City or 

Stockton, Sa~ 10aquin County, as more ~art1cularlY described 1n 

Exhibit I attached to the application, said exhibit being made 

a parto! this Order 'by reter~~nce thereto, upon the folloWing 
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terms and conditione: 

1. The author1 ty herein granted shall apply 
only to such transter as shall ~e..ve been 
made on or be~ore the first day or August, 
1929, ~d a eert1~ied copy or the tinal 
instrument or conveyance stall be tiled 
with this Commission by Laure B. Gerber 
and Antonio Solar:!. w1 t~iIl thirty (30) 
days tram the date on which it is ex
ecuted. 

2. Wi thin ten (lO) days f'rQ:l the d.a te on 
Which Laure. B. Gerber and .Antonio Solar1 
actually rel~quish control and possess1on 
01' the property herein authorized to be 
transterred, they shall tile with this 
Commiss1on e certitied stateme~t in-
dicating the date upon which such control 
and possession were relin~u1shed. 

3. The consideration tor the t~anster herein 
authorized shall not be urged cetore this 
Co~ssion or a:y other public body as a 
rinding 01' value tor rate-t1x1ng or any 
purpose other than the transter herein 
authorized. 

?or all other purposes, the effective date or this 

Order shall be twenty (20) days tro~ and atter the date hereor. 

Dated at San Frar.cisco) Ca11torn18" this. ge~de.y 
01'_· ~,,-.-' ,;;,,;;;;;,:/~ __ ~. 1929. 

Cotml1ss1one:'s. 


